
apple products.

Until now, much of 
WCI’s produce sales 
experience has been direct 
to consumer, but we have 
worked with individual 
schools in a number of 
ways over the past few 
years. Schools such as 
Saydel and Mount Ayr 
purchased quantities of 
produce such as potatoes 
to serve at lunch during 
Farm to School week. 
Walnut Hills Elementary 
in Waukee purchased 

an apple for each student as part of a literacy unit on 
Johnny Appleseed. Nodaway Valley partnered for an 
orchard and farm tour. WCI provides a snack from 
fresh produce during Adair County’s annual Toddlerfest 
for preschool through second graders.

This year’s apple crop is rather light, but the equipment 
will be even more useful in future years when harvests 
are heavy. a
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WCI will use $5,000 in 
grant funding from the 
Iowa Dept. of Agriculture 
and Land Stewardship 
to purchase a corer/
slicer, commercial food 
dehydrator, cryovac 
machine and under 
counter refrigerator 
to process apples for 
schools. The equipment 
will be installed in the 
commercial kitchen at 
the Country Life Center. 

“Our school food service 
sources say that they 
are looking for locally-grown produce that requires 
minimal staff preparation,” said Hans Walsh, Chef and 
Food Programs Manager at the Country Life Center. 
“With the right equipment, we can meet that need 
now and in the future.” The commercial processing 
equipment will make processing much more efficient 
and result in a product useful for schools. 

Hans, along with Chef Katie Porter, will experiment 
with the preparation, storage and transportation of 
fresh apple slices and apple chips. WCI will partner 
with FarmTable Delivery in Harlan to distribute the 

grant supports apples for schools

Part of WCI’s apple crop will be processed into apple chips and sliced 
apples for schools with new equipment purchased with a $5,000 grant 
from the Iowa Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardshp.
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holiday giftsfall cooking

group cooking

Can’t get together in person with the office gang this 
holiday? Get everyone together via Zoom for a private 
cooking class! Everyone gathers ingredients at home 
and cooks alongside Chef Katie as she demonstrates. 
Class is 90 minutes. Daytime dates are December 2, 9 
& 16. Limit 20. Call Katie at 515.243.7063. a

No matter where you are, you can join Chef Katie 
in the kitchen during one of her fall cooking classes! 
Katie will email you recipes, a grocery and equipment 
list along with a Zoom link. Gather all the ingredients 
and tools in your own kitchen, then watch while Katie 
demonstrates right alongside as you work. Each class is 
1.5-hours and costs only $20 per screen. Classes begin 
at 6 pm.
 
Fall classes include:
November 19: Soup’s On! 
Butternut Squash Soup with Apple Chutney & Toasted 
Pumpkin Seeds

November 23: Holiday Appetizers 
Special times call for special appetizers: Cranberry Ginger 
Relish with Goat Cheese; Butternut Squash, Apple, 
and Cheddar in Phyllo Cups; Walnut Green Olive 
Pomegranate Dip

December 3: Family Favorites 
Lamb/Beef Meatballs with Crispy Potato Cakes

December 10: Versatile Veggies 
Winter Vegetable Coconut Curry with Crispy Chickpeas

December 17: Warm & Hearty 
Italian Sausage with White Beans, Kale, Tomatoes & 
Chimchurri

Katie will be offering more on-line classes after the first 
of the year. You can find out about specific dates and 
topics by calling the Wallace House at 515.243.7063 
M-F, 8:30 am - 4:30 pm. A class list is also posted on 
our web site (www.wallace.org/culinary-classes) and our 
Facebook page: www.facebook.com/wallacecenters. a

Italian Sausage with White Beans, Kale, Tomatoes & Chimchurri Gift Shop Manager Lisa Swanson is putting together 
3 different gift baskets for your holiday needs. The 
Complete Abundance basket ($50) includes a half pint 
of both tomato compote and apple butter, a 3 oz. jar of 
both the garlic and rosemary salts, a Henry A. Wallace 
tea towel and a kitchen magnet, all gathered in an 
Iowa-shaped basket. $40 options pairs the compote with 
garlic salt or the apple butter and rosemary salt, plus the 
towel, magnet and the Iowa basket. Separate items for 
purchase include cookie cutter sets, prairie notecards, a 
variety of tea towel designs and larger jars of the butter 
and compote. A complete selection will be on www.
wallace.org. Orders are due Dec. 7. Pick up Dec. 9 at 
the Country Life Center, Dec. 11 at the Wallace House. 
Contact Lisa at 641.337.5019 with questions.  a



Many of WCI’s longtime business 
partners have been steadfast in 
their support, even during these 
stressful and uncertain times. 
Over the past few months, these 
businesses have provided both 
cash and in-kind contributions:
• FNB Bank sponsored live music 
at a Pizza on the Prairie night and 
gave an additional $1,500. 
• Because of COVID restrictions, 
Farm Credit Services in Perry 
couldn’t volunteer in the Garden 
for Good this year but gave $750 
in support.

Now more than ever, WCI needs donations from our 
patrons and supporters. Like many other nonprofits, 
in-person program and rental income has drastically 
decreased because of COVID concerns. We’re investing 
time and resources into developing new online 
programming and planning for better times in 2021. 
We’re also taking care of some repairs and improvements 
on our historic properties. 

You can choose to give automatically on an annual or 
monthly basis by using our easy and secure Donate 
page: https://wallace.org/support/donate/. One-time 
gifts are also accepted through this page for the Garden 
for Good or on-going operations. If you don’t have 
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• Shaw Media gave $550 of in-
kind support towards newspaper 
advertising for the Prairie Art 
exhibit and Pizza on the Prairie.
• Live music sponsorship 
opportunities during our new Pizza 
on the Prairie events attracted two 
new business supporters: Maynes 
Law Office in Greenfield and 
Coon Valley Telephone in Menlo. 
• Meyocks ad agency in West Des 
Moines committed to a 3-year, 
$4,000 annual sponsorship of 
WCI's Garden for Good. a

year-end giving keeps WCI strong

recent corporate gifts are generous

access to the internet, staff can set this up for you upon 
request. As office staff are often working from home, we 
ask that you please leave a message at the Wallace House 
(515.243.7063) and we’ll be in touch. 

If you’d rather send a check for your support this year, 
simply fill out the form below and pop it in the mail. 
All members receive invitations to programs and events, 
regular newsletters and giving acknowledgement. You 
can always choose to remain anonymous. 

Donations from individuals are vital to WCI’s financial 
health and well-being. Thank you for your continued 
interest and support of WCI! a

Type OF GiFT: (circle one)
• Annual Gift Levels: 
Grower ($50)  Believer ($100) 
Thinker ($250)  Innovator ($500)  
Dreamer ($1,000+)

• endowment Funds: Contact me with more 
information about a planned gift. (no obligation)

The Wallace Centers of Iowa | 756 16th St., Des Moines, IA 50314

Name: _________________________________________ 

Address: ________________________________________

City, State: ______________________________________

Zip: ____________________________________________

Phone: _________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________
Please help us reduce mailing costs by providing your email address. WCI does 
not rent, sell or share its mailing list.

Count me in! Here’s my 2020 contribution

Credit/debit card donations are also accepted via our web site: www.wallace.org/support/donate 
or by phone: 515.243.7063

Local musician Jason Reed’s two Pizza on the Prairie 
performances were sponsored by FNB and Maynes 
Law Office.
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new information signs installed at CLC

volunteers harvest Garden for Good
With the help of 18 volunteers donating 54 hours of their 
time, WCI planted and harvested more than 2,000 pounds of 
sweet potatoes from its Garden for Good for area food banks.  
This is the second year that WCI has set aside a portion of its 
production gardens as the Garden for Good.  

“This is one of my favorite outdoor experiences of the entire 
year,” remarked volunteer Cath Olesen. “Thumbs up to 
Adam for producing a new video tutorial that we watched 
at home before harvest day. The photos with accompanying 
verbal directions described the sequential steps for harvesting 
sweet potatoes: locate each plant in the row, decide where to 
dig so the tubers aren’t split, and then examine each potato 
for quality and sort it for the varied recipients. Always I am 

moved by the hours of labor that staff and volunteers devote to this project from planting, covering, weeding, watering, 
harvesting and sorting to storing and loading the full crates of potatoes.”  

Adam Main, Farm Programs Manager, reported that extreme dry weather in 2020 kept WCI from reaching its goal 
of 5,000 pounds. The severe drought decreased yields and drove voles to damaging about 360 pounds.The Food Bank 
of Iowa took the unblemished potatoes to distribute through their network of 55 counties in Iowa. The food rescue 
organization, Eat Greater Des Moines, salvadged the damaged but still usable remainder.  a

Two new info signs were installed at the Country Life Center Oct. 14. Similar in size and style to the existing prairie 
sign, the two new signs provide an overview about the historic site. Next to the parking lot, the first sign introduces the 
Wallace family and the farm. The second sign near the garden connects Henry A.’s life-long passion for gardening with 
the purposes of the current garden. 

“All three of the information signs are great additions to the property,” commented Deb Houghtaling, President & 
CEO. “They introduce the Wallace family to visitors, explain Henry A. Wallace’s legacy, and point out the farm’s 
different features. This is especially important when staff aren’t available such as weekends and holidays.” Another 
enhancement on the horizon for visitors to the farm site is an audio tour that will include six stops. The signs are 
sponsored in part by the Callum Foundation and the E.F. & Sylvia Schildberg Foundation. All three signs were 
designed and manufactured by Etc. Graphics in Carlisle, IA.  a

The Food Bank of Iowa and Eat Greater Des Moines will distribute 
2,000+ pounds of sweet potatoes grown in the Garden for Good. 



As the only historic structure at the Henry A. Wallace 
birthplace farm, the Farmhouse is a key in creating that 
special sense of place that connects people to the Wallace 
family history. 

Many places still exist that are directly connected to 
members of this important family. But none have the same 
multi-generational connection as the Henry A. Wallace 
Country Life Center: Uncle Henry who owned the farm, 
Harry who farmed it for five years and Henry A. who was 
born there. 

In October 2019, a preservation consultant reported 
several issues threatening the Farmhouse: two roof leaks, 
deteriorated siding, missing downspouts, rotted railings 
and posts, evidence of mice, non-functioning fire alarms, 
and historically-inappropriate windows. 

WCI received a $41,055 State of Iowa Historical Resource 
Development Program grant to repair and improve the 
farmhouse at Vice President Henry A. Wallace’s birthplace 
farm. The grant was one of only 32 statewide projects to 
receive funding. The grant is a one-to-one match. WCI 
raised an additional $41,055 to complete the project. A 
$20,000 grant from Farvue Foundation and $500 from 
Bob and Patti Jester put us over the top to match the $41k 
state HRDP program grant.

Farmhouse renovations have begun in earnest! Project 
work will include fixing a leaky roof and replacing 
vinyl-clad windows and cement siding with historically-
appropriate materials. Historic preservationist Brian 
Zachary of Creston is overseeing the work, making 
sure that materials and repairs follow the Secretary of 
the Interior preservation guidelines. BwT Remodel of 
Greenfield is the general contractor. Specialty work will be 
done by Wilson Electric of Orient and Schultz Plumbing 
in Greenfield.

The new sidewalk connecting the ramp with the main 
sidewalk was poured in August. As long as the weather 
holds, the crew can continue to repair the roof and replace 
siding and windows. Much of the work will be completed 
before year’s end but painting most likely delayed until 
Spring 20201. a
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farmhouse renovations going well

New sidewalk connects to Farmhouse ramp. 

More siding removal (above and below).

Old siding coming off south side of Farmhouse.
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shared use kitchen essential service
Even with all the challenges 
this year, one thing has 
remained constant: the 
entrepreneurial spirit in 
the Des Moines metro is 
alive and well. “Our Mickle 
Center Kitchen businesses 
have adjusted when, where 
and what they offer to meet 
a vastly changing consumer 
need during the pandemic,” 
noted Mary Kapler, Kitchen 
Manager. “Much of this is 
accomplished by offering 

direct-to-consumer sales with either delivery, curbside-to-go or pop up events 
at the Kitchen. And all of this on top of maintaining high sanitation standards 
with extra disinfectant steps between each business production.”

The inquiries into potential new businesses never slowed down and the 
Kitchen brought on 10 new companies so far in 2020. Each new company 
brings in creative ideas and delicious foods to add to the variety of state 
licensed businesses who already operate at the Mickle Center Kitchen. 

January started off with welcoming Kettle/Black Teahouse and Hanna 
Valley protein (plant-based protein powders) along with Batch Balanced 
(customizable high-protein muffin batter). This summer Judges Signature 
Catering, Ukrainian Village Dumplings and Crepes and Sivid (plant-based 
healthy meals) came on board. Fall opened the doors to Cedar Street Cheese 
(charcuterie boards), Salud imports (coffee bean importer) and Oishii Ramen 
(traditional Japanese ramen). Two additional businesses are slated to start in the 
next few months. 

As a start-up business, Megan Rich of Cedar Street Cheese has found the 
Mickle Center Kitchen especially helpful. “Since I’m just starting off, the 
MC Commerical Kitchen has provided a space for me to create my boards 
without having to take any huge risks with opening a brick and mortar space. 
With so many uncertainties in 2020, the Kitchen has allowed me stability and 
time to allow my business to grow at a rate that I feel comfortable with and 
can manage.” Megan hopes to collaborate more with local businesses in 2021 
such as offering “pop up” charcuterie boards in their stores or using more local 
ingredients.

The purpose of the Mickle Center Shared-Use Commercial Kitchen is to 
provide commercial facilities and professional guidance for anyone wanting 
to start a food business. Of the 21 businesses who are currently state licensed, 
12 companies are women-owned and others feature authentic ethnic cuisines 
developed from each’s personal lives: Asian, Caribbean, Eastern Europe, 
Filipino, Japanese and Mexican. a

Mary Kapler, Kitchen Manager
Mickle Center Shared Use Community Kitchen

Mickle Center Shared Use 
Community Kitchen Renters:
(some are listed more than once because 
they distribute in multiple ways)

Farmers Markets
    Say Cheese
    Better Butter Bureau
    Lumpia & Co.
    Palms Caribbean Cuisine
    Peverill’s Apiary
    Bagelaire
    Hanna Valley Protein

Direct to Consumer
    Prep Kings
    5 Spice Sisters
    Mac’d by JL
    Underbite Dogs
    Dinner Dispatch
    Kettle/Black
    Hanna Valley Protein
    Batch Balanced
    Ukrainian Village
    Sivid
    Cedar Street Cheese

Catering
    Sunflower Chef
    Palms Caribbean Cuisine
    Lumpia & Co.
    Occasions Catering
    Judges Catering

Retail
    One Sweet Kitchen
    Peverill’s Apiary
    Love and Cupcakes
    Kettle/Black
    Salud

Events/Co-ops/Other
    Pies and Pastries by Lana
    Better Butter Bureau
    Magoo’s Pizza
    Say Cheese
    Cedar Street Cheese
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Board of Directors
Brian Zachary, Chair
Preservationist & Owner, Create Creston

Jeff Wallace, Vice Chair
South Coast Literacy Council 

Christine Halbrook, Treasurer
Bradshaw Law Firm

Aubrey Alvarez
Eat Greater Des Moines

Jane Hatfield Anchustegui
retired middle school teacher

Christine Augustine
Canterbury Enterprises, Inc.

Dr. Rachel Binning
Corteva Agriscience

Deb Copeland
Des Moines public schools teacher

Nicholas Devereux
Wing Aviation

Amara Huffine
Susan G. Komen Greater Iowa

Jay Howe
Olesen Law Firm, PLC (retired)

Marion James
James Law Office

Barb Kalbach
Madison County Hospital (retired)

Greg Padget
Practical Farmers of Iowa

Staff
Debra Houghtaling, President & CEO 
debrahoughtaling@wallace.org

Deborah Boyer, Events Coordinator
deborahboyer@wallace.org 

Mary Kapler, Shared Use Kitchen Mgr
mcsharedusekitchen@gmail.com 

Adam Main, Farm Programs Manager
adammain@wallace.org

Karey Meysenburg, Bookkeeper
kareymeysenburg@wallace.org

Katie Porter, Chef/Food Programs Mgr.
katieporter@wallace.org

Lisa Swanson, CLC Site Manager
lisaswanson@wallace.org

Ann Taylor, VP Mkting & Developmt.
anntaylor@wallace.org 

Hans Walsh, Chef/Food Programs Mgr.
hanswalsh@wallace.org

Julia Weisshaar-Mullin, Program Coor.
juliawmullin@wallace.org

Wallace House: 756 16th Street, Des Moines, IA 50314 • Ph. 515.243.7063
Country Life Center: 2773 290th Street, Orient, IA 50858 • Ph. 641.337.5019 

2020 pizza recap
Nearly 1,500 people 
attended one or more 
of our 15 Pizza on 
the Prairie Friday 
nights and consumed 
almost 1,200 pizzas! 
Patrons traveled from 
18 Iowa counties and 
5 other states besides 
Iowa: Nebraska, 
Illinois, Virginia, 
Florida and Nevada. 
Thirty social media 
influencers from the 
Des Moines area 
helped promote the 
events throughout 
central Iowa and 
beyond. Samples of 
their screen shots are 
pictured here. a



2020 CAlENdAR of EvENtS
indoor events are canceled thru December 31

November 19   Online Cooking Class: Soup’s On! 
November 23  Online Cooking Class: Holiday Appetizers & Decorating Tips

December 3   Online Cooking Class: Family Favorites 
December 10   Online Cooking Class: Versatile Veggies
December 17   Online Cooking Class: Warm & Hearty
December 24-25 Both locations closed
December 31-January 1 Both locations closed

Country Life Center | 2773 290th St., Orient | 641-337-5019 • Wallace House | 756 16th St., Des Moines | 515-243-7063

The Wallace Centers of iowa
756 Sixteenth Street
Des Moines, iA 50314
515.243.7063
www.wallace.org

RETURN SERVICE REqUESTED

HELP US GO GREEN! 
Send us your email address 


